
s p u r  Civic Club Has 
Business Session 
Tuesday Night

The board of directors of the Spur 
Civic Club met Tuesday night with 
President T. E. Milam in charge.

In a business session a motion was 
duly made and carried that the Spur 
Civic Club would assume all out
standing obligations of the Sput 
Chamber of Commerce.

Further motions were duly made 
and seconded that Spur again take 
up Trades Day, beginning on the 
first Monday in April, with the usual 
three offers.

A. C. Hull, M. H. Brannen and E 
D. Cook were app>ointed to work on 
the proposition of securing a C C 
Camp for Spur.

O. B. Ratliff and Neal Chastain 
were selected to work with the City 
and Highway department regarding 
electric stop signs at the intersec
tion of Burlington and Highway No. 
18, also a sign for down town.

It was duly voted that the Spur 
Civic Club join and assist Sheriff 
J. L. Koonsman in entertaining the 
West Texas Sheriffs, June 10th, 
serving a chuck wagon dinner for 
all visiting officers.

O. C. Arthur and Truman Green 
were asked to work with R. E. 
Dickson in an effort to secure pave
ment on West Harris Street to the 
Experiment Station. This project to 
be approved by the Highway De
partment.
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Mehodist Revival To 
Continue Thru Sunday

The ^lethodist Revival will con
tinue through Sunday night. The 
pastor’s messages are on the general 
theme of “The Cross and Its Vic
tories.” Will M. Culwell is directing 
the song services and working with 
the children and young people. Good 
crowds are in attendance and splen- 
did interest is being manifested. A 
goal of 200 is set for next Sunday in 
Sunday School. A large group is 
expected to unite with the church, 
Sunday.

Car Registration Office 
To Be Maintained Here 
March 28, 29 And 30

For the convenience of the people 
of Spur and the south portion of 
the county. Sheriff Koonsman will 
maintain headquarters at the City ^
Hall Thursday, Friday and Satur-I not less than one
day,’ March 28, 29 and 30 for Tax ĵ^ousand will assemble at the Easter

Sunrise Service on next Sunday at 
6:30 at the Jones open air Stadium. 
Every congregation of Dickens, Kent 
and Motley counties of whatever de
nomination are invited. This service 
marks the second annual interde
nominational event to be held on 
Easter.

In event of Bad weather the 
gerv'ices will be held at the First 
Baptist Church.

SECOND ANNUAL EASTER SUNRISE ^ S r " " '  C- L  Harris Enters 
SERVICES TO BE HELD AT CHAS. .4.' s~»nd we.k f , .  Congress

Collection on automobiles, trucks, 
and other motor driven vehicles.

City Federation To 
Sponsor Stage And 
Screen Show

The comical Country Cousins are 
coming to town, sponsored by the 
City Federation of Spur. This is a 
one act comedy play under direction 
of Mrs. Eldon D. Cook and Mrs. 
Johnnie Koonsman. Proceeds will 
be used to help pay expenses of 
City Federation.

Ladies and gentlemen: prepare 
yourself for the most dazzling array 
of beauty that has ever been shown 
in the Palace Theatre. Aunt Opheli:' 
will keep you laughing continuously 
while Sis Hopkins will make you

Thomas and his as-

C. O. Fox, Spur, is first prize win- | 
ner of the Texas Spur Mispelled 
Word Contest for the second week, | 
and receives $1.00 as local first prize I 
winner.

19th District
state Repre.sentati\'e C. L. Harristendent O. C 

sistants:
Prelude, Spur High School Band,! $1.00 as first prize winner for the i for^the

L. B. King, Director, playing “Mom- out of city entrants ”
ing Prayer” by Tschaikowsky

Hymn, “America, The Beautiful” ceive merchandise prizes in the or- 
by congregation der named from the merchants list-

Hymn, “Christ Arose” by congre- page ads:
Mrs. Pearl Jones, Alfred Walker,

i„ TT „• 1 • Dickens County Saturday formal-Paul Dale Hagins also receives!
. t_iU.. i

Democratic Nomination for Con-
mu n • i ' gressman from the 19th Congres-The following 17 entrants will r e - ' • ,siqnal District.

gation
Mrs. Jack Rector, Warren Fincher,

In making his formal announce
ment Representative Harris stated 
he favored a change in the National 
Farm Program to eliminate the dis-

Invocation by Rev. J. E. Harrell, , crimination aeainst the t^n.nV f
pastor of First Methodist Church Ramsay, Mrs. Clarence Little-| t the tenant farm-

Special music bv Hieh ‘School' Mrs. W. A. Freeman, Alva Jean present
G lL  n u b  M^^ Lee Cherry, M r s . ! thousands of sub

This service is planned with* a j Director, singing “Easter Carol” by Carney, Mrs. Homer Marcy, L a ' farmers have been
view to staging this feature of com-i ^ Nell Fallis Maud Dozier, McAdoo; i forced on
munity religion as a fitting climax | jjymn “The Old Rugged Cross” by f^farvin Blair, Mrs. M. C. Cravey
to the religious .survey held under, con^^regation ”  -  .................. —
the leadership of Tom .Ellzey in | Scripture Lesson by Rev. E. O.
February and the simultaneous Pre- Assembly of God

°  Special music. High School Glee 
24 held in the many churches of this ^lub. Miss Jeanne Gollihar, Direc- 
area. No church should suffer in at- singing “Lilies” 
tendance at any service on Easter,! p^g^er message by Hon. John Lee 
but on the contrary they should be gmith of Throckmorton, Texas

relief and WPA rolls, Harris assert-
Roy Dale Guyear, Weldon Miller. favored a

The following six persons are rchase Loan secured
winners of theatre tickets to the ! , ^  ̂  ̂ similar to the F. F. A.
Palace Theatre: Frank Vernon, Bon-1
nie Beth Henry, Robbie Thannish, i ^  ̂ ^  want to
Adell Price, Pauline Goodwin, andl^;.^^  ̂ home. The bene-
Ava Nell Bilberry.  ̂ be far

forget your troubles telling you • crowded to capacity. While it is vei-v Hvmn “Phrict The t t t?- » l-li-kIKr
about her Bilious Button Buster. that ProLtantism stresses the i H a r V C y  H o l l y  B u y S
Mammy Jennie, and Topsy will 
close the show with a nigger minis- 
trel.

fact that every Sunday is the dav ter^^phurch^^^ j I n s u r a n c e  B u s m e S S  A n d  31, a native West Texan,
memorialized as the resurrection of o_____  ' R e s i d e n c e  I n  S p U r  i  ̂ Mc-

gre-ater than under the F. H. A. as 
it would provide a Home, Income 
and a future for the tenant farmer.

our Lord and is therefore a sacred
Postlude, Spur High School Band,

memorate our Master’s supernatural I

Patton Springs Ex- 
Students Ehster 
Home-Coming
Annual .Affair Planned

For several months the ex-stu-‘ 
dents and ex-graduates of Patton 
Springs high school have been plan
ning the first annual home-coming 
Letters and cards have been sent 
to individuals from Missouri to 
California and favorable reports re
ceived from many directions. It is 
hoped that this ex-students associa
tion can be made a permanent or
ganization and that it will function 
as other similar organizations. 
ri:»ss Volley Ball Tournament

The opening event of the Home- 
Coming will be the big class volley
ball tournament on Friday night, 
March 22nd at the Patton Springs 
High School Gymnasium. Each of 
the graduating cla.sses from 1935 to 
1939 inclusive and the post-gradu
ates will have teams entered in the 
tournament. The games will be 
played and scores ranked on a round 
robin basis. Six teams will be in
volved and each team will play 
every other team and the team 
having the highest percentage will 
win the Victory Trophy offered by 
the Patten .*̂ prings School. In order 
to help take care of the exp>en3es 
cf the Home-Coming, the ex-stu
dents voted to charge all team play
ers and spectators 5c each to play 
and see the volley-ball tournament. 
A large crowd is expected to see 
the volley-ball tournament of the 
season. Be .sure to come! 
Ex-Teachers And Ex-Student Social

Saturday night, March 23rd, has 
been set for the special in-gathering 
of ex-teachers and ex-students. This 
informal social will be held in the 
Patton Springs High School Audi
torium for the sole purpose of enter
taining the teachers and classes of 
former years. Committees have been 
working and planning the games and 
events of the evening. All indi
viduals of the several classes are

A J 1 1 J 1 A 1 J ■ in Dickons Countv Fe re-, L. B. King Director nlaving “Old A deal was closed last week and, j , .. . . •
Don’t Jail to _see the “Comical  ̂day for worship so much in modern j xschaikowslfy 1 transfer of ownership made of the' gcho^l and Lubbo"ck‘'’  HieH

Country Cou.sms, at Palace Theatre times has been done to call special Culwell of Floydada ^iiy home of Attorney and Mrs.' ^ '
Wednesday and Thursday, March 27 attention to one Sunday in the' ‘ . .f .
and 28. Swanee Riv'er on the screen.
Both shows spon.sored by the City
Federation. | rising from the dead. In the large I'  r I r 1 K i  r u  t-  i  rw a. l x  a a  a-m i_a v x x . x. x x \_ a j «

in 1936 Harris wa.s elected to the 
Texas Legislature from the 118th. 
District and re-elected two years 
later. He i.s a member of the House

the stressins of evnngclism. Ever^ j -M Y PILOT,”  MRS. W. B. BENNETT ctahm Sn o'Thc r °  ‘  ‘
church m the United Stales expects. AUTHOR TO BE REVIEWED IN „ „ c e  and M -n ,T 'T
Its membership to come to church d i s - , TEXAS SPUR SOON M ,.n„rac„„.,„„

trict in which he makes his resi-

School
atienuen to one Sunday m m e , ,,3^ ^cen son* leader in the AHon B. Chapman to H. S. Holly. j m n d ^ d 'p e S f
. prmg as Easter to especially com -, Methodist Revival, w'ill lead the Then again the first of this week' years and later enT

ngregational singing. Holly acquired other interests ■ School in Austin ^
Reverend C. R. Joyner, president the purchase of the Bro\\Ti fire 

Tickets will be on sale at all centers of America’s population this '  ̂ Ministers’ Alliance will pre- insurance agency which |
.period of the year all Christian | Judge Smith who is the be combined with his establish-
churches have adopted the plan to 1 ed agency.
capture this psychological time fori .^exas, having run in 1938

cfmccm»T r%f o\»Qr»cml?cnn VtrArir t

drug stores.

Program For Judges 
And Commissioners 
Convention

Judge Marshall Formby of Dick
ens this week announced the com
plete program for the West Texas

on this day, if no other.
and Manufacturing. While 

The Pegasus Publishing Co. of com-
In Lawton, Oklahoma and in the| dence. Besides this office he has held N. Y. announces the publication'

I Rose Bowl in California and in several others. He is one of the most «̂ ate, of “My Piot” by Ella Kellam Le was
County Judges and Commissioners j many otlier localities a special prominent religious laymen of this Bennett as March 25th. elected by the House in 1939 to rep-

—-----------------1 - -  -  ---- - piomineni religious laymen oi mis | resent Tex"i9 at thn xtci-
Asociation Convention which will physical advantages lend a happy! section and is gifted as a public Texas Spur extends thanks th C ‘ ^ tNiaiiona] meet-
be held at San Angelo Thursday, j setting to a religious service of this | Everybody in this area Pegasus Publishing for a re- Govern-
Friday and Saturday. .Judge Fonnby | nature, when many thousands at-lou-»ht fn ettend the Easter Services, '̂ ^Py future) ”   ̂ icago and secured the
is president of the association which 
comprises 124 West Texas Counties. 
.Approximately 500 county judges 
and commissioners are expected to 
attend the event.

tend a sunrise sersdee just at the ‘ 
dawning of the resurrection

passage by the council of a i-eso-we will carry a brief review of this , _  uiu.ii o
of riTHi-cf Ktt TTiin asking Congress to

The Jones Stadium, one of the finest 
in the country, is a most excellent 
place to stage this service for miles

Registration will begin at 3 p. m .! directions.
Thursday at the Cactus Hotel. 
Speakers on the Friday morning 
session include Judge George F.

take im-Mrs. John Adams is spending this story of the life of Christ by Ella cten<5 tn or • + j -
week in Lubbock attending her new Kellam Bennett, who is also author ^atory freight rate discrmi-

u.„_« _:.xV.a •»*•* nf coTror.Tl nfhor Vinnkc; West
Hams further stated

The following program has been 
arranged under the auspices of the 
Ministers’ Alliance of Spur cooperat- 

Jones and Mayor B. A. Carter, both I ed and enouraged by tche efficient 
of San Angelo; Judge Charlie Sulli- professional assistance of Superin-, and returned to Spur Monday 
van of Big Spring; Judge Wesley | -------I i  .ta. ------------- ---------^  ------

a n d  m r s . a . p . sto k e s
of the South Texas Associaton o f ,
Orange and A. E. Lacy of the East 
Texas Association of Marshall;
Judge Homer T. Bouldin of Albany;
Senator Penrose B. Metcalfe of San 
Angelo and Hon. H. P, Drought,
WPA Administrator of Texas.

Friday afternoon’s program in

grandson, bom Friday night to Mr. of sev'eral other books 
and Mrs. J, C. Hilton at South'
Plains Hospital. The young man has 
been named Joe C.

Mr. Adams and Maxine ac
companied Mrs. Adams to Lubbock

Texas, 
that he

. favored a complete ov'erhaul of the
j freight rate structure in order to

Saturday to spend the week end ^pur Golf Club, presided at the
meeting of the organization Monday

Spur Golf Club Elects
New Officers i Texas farmer the

W. P. Simpson, past president o f , low rates that are now en
joyed by the New England farmer. 

The Dickens County Legislator 
night in the election of officers fo r , stated that he favored a uni- 
the new year. C. E. Fisher, Presi-1 ^orm system of Old Age Pension to 
dent; O. C. Thomas, Firse-Vic3 j paid and administered solely by 
President; Foy Vernon, Secretary. i oleminating the confusion of policies 

Plans were approved for the im- j Federal Government, thereby
provement of the Golf Course, new j inequality of payments that now
greens and a general rebuilding of | ^^ist under the various State sys- 
the course. Plans were also approv- j
ed for a tournament to be held in j A more detailed statement of his 

Taking a retrospective view of the; and family, Afton; Waymon Stokes,: near future. The exact dates j platform will be given within the
happy days of long ago and pausing j Plainview; Rob Stokes and wife, j tournament will be announc- j near future.

A iiuaj- a h*^s*«*“  «• | milcsstonc of the! Afton; one brother, W. F. Stephen-' ^  later
eludes addresses by Adam R. John-j . . x , , * . . ,, xx »/r tt jj nn.-* ’- XI- -.XT TN X X T ”, "lost important and happest evient son, Goodlett; Mrs. Buddy White son of the Welfare Department; Dr», j »» a tt ox • ' a t -  ̂ x x j j ..u
O I  AA J  TT T  m  m  1 .  R ^ ' ’ - a n d  Mrs. A. P. Stokes j and Linda Ann, great-grand daugh-Clifford B. Jones, Texas Tech Presi-1 , v, x j xi. • /-• u  to j j - ' xcelebrated their Golden Wedding ter;

Anniversary Sunday, March 17th, at Mr. and Mrs. C. A. White and son, 
their home at Afton.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY MARCH IITH

dent; Robert Lee Bobbitt, Highway 
Commissioned; Mrs. Violet Green- 
hill of the Child Welfare Depart
ment; Victor Bouldin; Judge Merritt

PO\^TLL-DRAPER
Miss Faye Powell and J. C. 

Draper, two popular young people of 
Spur stole a Leap Year march on

ENSEY-KARR
Jack Ensey and Miss Marie Karr 

of Ralls, were married Saturday
Elton; Mr. and Mrs. Tab Williams | night 9 o’clock at the home of the j their friends and hied themselves 

^  ^ At this gathering Rev. and Mrs. and daughters, Elton; W. R. M aul-1 officiating minister in Ralls and left | off to Brownfield where they were
H. Gibson of Longview Col Ernest the plea.sure of having din, Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. | immediately for a honeymoon trip j married, Thursday, Feb. 29.
O 'Thompson of the Railroad Com- I entire family of ten children' Vancleeve and son. Spur; Mr. and | to points in New Mexico. j Rev. Hawks, pastor of the Metho-
mission i Rome for the first time sice their Mrs. L. W. Fite, Afton; Mrs. Cora j Jack is a son of Mr. and Mrs. T. dist church, read the double ring

Lt. Governor Coke R Stevenson  ̂ years old j Hicks, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Edward, C. Ensey. He is a graduate of Spur
of Junction will be te speaker forj Stokes consider their’s a rare Hicks and son, Afton; Ernest F. j High School Class of 1936 and has
the Friday night banquet Dances having an un*:roken Craigo, Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. J. j had employment with several busi-
wili be held on both Thursday and circle during the fifty years M. Dawson, Spur; Frances Gleaton, ness firms since, and at present is
Friday nights.

Saturday speakers include S. J. 
Gilbert of the Highway Patrol;

of happy union. Plainview; Robert Reynolds, Dick-
March 16, 1890, Rev. and Mrs. ens; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hext, A f-

_ ^ ___  ̂    ̂ Stokes recited their wedding vows in ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lanier,
Judge James A. Ellis of Levelland; McMinn County, East Tennnessee, Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hilton 
Joe A. Clarke of Albany; Harry some eighteen year later, heeding and son, Afton; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Hines of the Highway Commission; the call of the West, they came to Haile, Afton; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
the question box discus.sion led by Texas, first locating at Paducah in C. Stark and son, Afton; Mr. and 
Judge Frank R. Day of Plainview. 1908, and in 1911 they came to Mrs. John McClesky, Floydada; Mr. 
The meeting will close at noon Dickens City, then moving to their _ and Mrs. A. K. McAllister, Afton; E, 
Saturday.

Resolutions rommittee is made up 
of Judge Sherman White of Pampa:

with the Red Front Drug.
Mrs. Ensey, though a stranger to 

the writer, has been one of the corps 
of nurses with the Alexander 
Hospital.

EVA ALBTN AND .m iM Y  MILLS 
MARRIED TV WICHITA FALLS 
SA 'm iD A Y , MARCH 9TH

Miss Eva Albin and .Timmie Mills 
were united in marriage Saturday, 
March 9th in Wichita Falls. The 
ceremony was read by a minister of 
the Baptist church of that place.

Mrs. Mills is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. «T. Albin. She 
is a graduat® of Spur High School 
and later attended a business college 
in California.

Mr. Mills is with the Highway De- * 
partment. o n e  of a bridge crew, 
located near Fort Worth where they- 
are at home. *

(Continn^Hl From Page 1)

present home at Afton in 1913. j L. Adams, Spur;
Gathering at the home Sunday j Mr. and Mrs. Carl Randolph and 

were their 10 children, eight sons daughters, Afton; L. S. Putman,
Judge M. G. Miller, Muleshoe; and two daughters, grand children Dickens; Mr. and Mrs .JohnN Noms
Judge R. A. Simms, Brownfield; 3 . and one great-grand daughter, and f̂ ud daughters, Glenn; Rev. and Mrs.
O. Brame, Callahan County Com- other guests to a grand total of R- L. Barton, Afton; Mr. and Mrs.
Missioner; Judge G. C. Murrell, more than a htmdred. Dinner was Cal Martin, Spur; Mrs. P. H. Miller, j the county, and each have reared
Sterling City; W. W. Smith, Coshran served cafeteria style. The wedding Spur; Miss Jennie Shields, Spur; their respective families in the
County Commissioner and Judge J. cake, the gift of their children, was Mrs. Hattie B. Turvan, Spur; Mrs.

HAGINS - CARLISLE
Of interest to a wide circle of 

friends was the marriage Wednes
day, March 13th of D. D. Hagins and 
Mrs. Eula Carlisle at Clairemont, 
Texas, with J. B. Earnest, County 
Judge of Kent County, officiating. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hagins are 
pioneer citizens of this section of

C. Davis. Jr., Haskell.

SPUR STITDENTS RANK HIGH

a creation of tier upon tier, deco- R- F* Self, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
rated with golden roses twined Haney and son, Afton; Mr. and Mrs

respective families in the 
Duck Creek community, and where 
they will be at home at the Hagins 
farm home ten miles southeast of

ceremony in the presence of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Powell.

Mrs. Draper is the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Powell of 
Dickens. She is a graduate of the 
Dickens High School, and of Ar
lene’s School of Beauty Culture, 
Lubbock, and for the last five 
months was one of the operators at 
Rita’s Beauty Shop.

The bride wore a black and white 
ensemble, with matching accessories, 
and a corsage of white comations.

J. C. Draper is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Draper of this city. He is 
a graduate of Spur High School class 
of 1939, and at present has employ
ment with the Western Auto Asso
ciate store. They are at home in 
Spur at the Mrs. John K. Johnson 
apartments.

around from base to the top most
Wednesday and Thursday of last tier. Many gifts were presented the 

week marked the close of the South honored hosts.
Plains Teachers Asociation meet in 
Lubbock.

Excellent scores were made by 
Snnr students attending:

Present and registered in the 
Bride’s Book were: ,

Mitchel Stokes and family, Little
field; Henry Stokes and wife, Plain

Ernestine Berry—Theory and solo view, Texas; Walter Stokes, Afton; 
—98 H, Mrs. Anna May Eaton, Dallas; Oscar

John E. Berry—Theory and Solo Stokes and wife, Paducah; Mrs. L. 
—90 p  Putman and family, Dumas; Tip

Frank Forbis and sons, Afton; Mrs. j Spur.
Adelia A. Pulley, Dallas; Mrs. Leon ----------------------------
Robertson, Af+on; Mr. and Mrs. R. J Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Watters, 
C. Forbis. Afton; Mr. and Mrs. Pey- who have been making their home 
ton Legg„ Cone; Mr. and Mrs. Sam in Artesia, N. M., the past fev' 
Newberry and daughter Sue, Afton; weeks, spent the week-end visit- 
Mrs. S. J. Tutfhill. Afton; Mr. and ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Mrs. S. J. MrSpadden, Afton; Jim L. Westerman.
Putman. Diekens; Sam Putman, A f- -------------------------------
ton; Mr. Greenwood and son J. B., Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cloude had 
Glenn, and several others that fail- as week-end guests their son, Jim

Billie D. Starcher—Solo—93. Stokes and son, Dallas; John Stokes' ed to register. Cloud and wife, of Snyder.

Try a

Special Sunday. 
Dinner

at

BELL’S CAFE
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AT TWO PARTIES HONORING 
MRS. MARY E. ST.WDIFER

As a courtesy to her Thursday 
Luncheon Club members, Mrs. L. K.
Standifer entertained Thursday with
a one o’clock luncheon and bridge' 1933 STUDY CLUB MEETS 
at her home 702 N. Parker. Mrs. WITH MRS. RAMSAY 
Mary E. Standifer, mother of Dr. The 1933 Study Club met in the 
L. E. Standifer, and a visitor in home of Mrs. Ramsay March 19. The 
Iheir home, was presented guest lesson subject was Panama. Mrs.
prize. McCully was program leader. Mrs.

Club members present were Mes-' Willard gave a paper on the Panama 
dames O. C. Thomas, F. W, Jen -' Canal, one of the great engineering

Ty Allen, .^tid°Cru"McDonald.^^^°^^’ | K^^rsmartalked^ on“IL  conquest of |
Again Friday, Mrs. Standifer was the tropics-man’s successful fight ’

JODY BELL CELEBRATES FIFTH 
BIRTHDAY MONDAY

Mrs. W. A. Bell entei-tained Mon
day, March 18th, at her home 509 
N. Carroll with a party- honoring 
Tier son, Jody, on his fifth bithday 
anniversary. Outdoor games: drop 
the handkerchief, London Bridge, 
and froggie in the middle, were 
played. After the games the birth
day cake, with ice cream, *was 
servedto the following guests: La- 
von Dean Reagan, Betty Sue Dyce, 
Mabel Whitencr, Shirley Bell, An
nette Lee, Caroline and Kathleen

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincei*e 

thanks for the kind words of

against disease.
A lovely refreshment plate, carry-

hostess at a five table bridge party 
honoring Mrs. Mary E. Standifer.

A clever Easter idea was carried ing out the Easter theme was served 
out in the house decoration, party' to Miss Virginia Elliott, Mesdames 
appointments and r e f r e s h m e n t  W. S. Carlisle, Coy McMahan, J. J. 

sympathy and condolence extended  ̂ plates. Mrs. M. H. Brannen made Payne, O. C. Arthur, Herbert Swan, 
us during our recent bereavement in high score. Guest favor was present- Winslcr, Ernest George, J. S. Koons- 
the loss of our husband and father; j ed to the honoree, Mrs. Mary E. man, J e r r y  Willard, Thurmond 
also the beautiful floral offerin | Standifer, and Mrs. Nell Davis.re- Moore nad the hostess.
May God’s richest blessings attend ceived Bingo prize. Others present
each of you.

Mrs. C. Gollihar and children
were Mesdames Neal Chastain, F. Pat Wilson of Lubbock was a visi- 
W. Jennings, Mac Woodrum, Alf tor in Spur Saturday. Aubrey Mac- 
Glasgow, Guy Karr, C. L. Harris, Gaughey returned home with him 
Harvey Giddens, Lynn Buzbee, O. for a few days visit.

Nell Hopkins, Franklin Gabriel, 
Donald George Snodgrass, Mark 
Englcman, Brooks Chapman, Doug
las McArthur, Ronnie tmd Robert 
Ensey, Bruce Long, Elbert Hurst, 
Pat Applegate.

jr

1 .

4

4

...BUT YOU
v - o v i z n ' i
/’TAr'ir y  KHRI

Siic't ĝ -iiky of lli3 one 
t!iin ;c no r -«n  can  
ever forgiv?! Ki:t »I;c‘» 
J:appy in ll.e mrmory 
o f  one t-ian*. l ovel

Now Relieved From 
Pains And Sluggish 

Feeling
Loudly Praises Herbal Remedy. 

Many Years Had Been \Vastcd 
In Search For Something To 
Help Him.

. thing was wrong with me. I ached 
I so bad that I could hardly keep at 
j work. My back was so stiff and 1 
. ached all over my body most of the 
time. Every time I stooped over I’d 
feel so dizzy I had to grab hold of 
something. My nerves kept me 
awake for hours every night, then

EARLY EASTER SERVICE
At 6:30 next Sunday morning, in 

the Jones Stadium, an impressive 
and inspiring early Sun-Rise Ser
vice will be held. Will M. Culwell, 
of Floydada, will' lead the singing. 
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton, 
one of the greatest orators in this 
section of West Texas, will deliver 
the Easter message.

For two years a similar .service 
has been held. Little do we reali. o 
that an ideal setting for a most im- 
pre'sive and far-reaching Easter oc
casion is .so near to our fair little 
city. This beautiful stadium is ein- 
Uazzened with the rays of the rising 
sun. It’s man^olous effect can oniv

Among the nine national leaders, • brary of Congress records, Samuel 
Texas counts 270 historic land
marks “preserved” by photograph I
and blueprint in . the national L i- ' architecture professor, says.

E. Gideon, University of Texas

the next inoming I felt tired out.
“ I have thanked a Iriend of mlnejjjp realized at this early morning 

Never Feels Dizzy Now and Aching luany times for ^-ll;ng me to try hop,i-. Easter morning would make 
Pains In UIls Joints All Gone Herbtex. I wish I had started taking | it doubly impressive.
Since Constipation Was Reliev- Kerbtex years ago. Herbtex worked j Hoar the inspiring singing, the
cd. G re a t 3Icdicine He Says. bowels thoroughly, yet no j glorious Easter message, and be

______  griping or pains, and now I m thrilled with the people who attend
“ I can never thank Herbtex regular every day. I feel like I’ve „ext Sunday morning.

enough for the amazing relief it  ̂ the poisons -------------------------------
brought me yet it seems so simple room to move out regularly instead Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacGaughev
after having tried so many ex- of staying there and causing trouble, and son of Decatur, are here visitin.g
pensive treahnenls which did not “ Since Herbtex denned my bowels  ̂Mr. and Mrs. Sam MsGaughey. Au- 
hclp at all,” srici Mr. Horace F.  ̂ om free of backache'^and pains in brey McGaughey, who has been in 
Gcorre, farmer Penn.sylvania Rail- r̂iy b )dy. nei.her do I have sour  ̂Decatur and T.vlei* the past several 
read Engincfr, now re.''*^)? at 723 that I always belched after cat-_ months, accompanied them to Spur.

Look Your Best For Easter

See us for the lates  ̂styles 
Special Prices On Permanents

$1.50 to $7.50

I

Phone 289

'1 A.

in
"gM .i i; A^pi>

H Si d ,t$ Sii r̂ -U 111'

V J t O  t  Q j '  i«. -  i i i  J  -is
'i

Market St.. Wheeling, W. Virginia.

r
ine. all the diz/ines.;; h.is na«spd off. — 
and my n c  vn.s have calmed down  ̂ ^  (pi«4BSI
Lo t!.-t I can now enjoy restful j g  
ileep at night.

££i3£S±€R£ '̂'

The Story 
Il omen Tell In 

\tHISPERS

F A L

u i

A • V

I  ■

t  ■ ' -  - .4 ', ■
'S  . . V. •

i' f ;• I

i
. .  . . .  1 

MR. HORACE F. GEORGE

‘ 1 wolddn’t take anything for the
m

I

W  -
' Jc

good tliat Herbtex has done for m e.; tf 
I know that Herbtex is really a good 
medicine. Herbte.x gi%cs relief for 
common ills like Stomach Trouble, 
Sluggish Liver, Weak Kidneys, Pain
ful Joints, Aching Muscles, when 
due to constipation,

SPECIAL OFFER: regular price 
of Herbtex is .81.25, send only SI.09 
Money Order, Cash or Check to 
Herbtex Co., Dept. TX20, WTieelin ,̂

E

One Day Only 
FRID.\Y, MARCH 22

“There is no doubt but that consti- W. Va„ and a package of Herbtex 
pation is what .was causing my (over a two weeks supply) will be 
troubles, but I thought almost every- sent you postage paid.

jviSltlNGi PRlEV«i03 IS
I LIKE BREAKING. IN A HEW
' PAIR O' SHOE?)—  J u s t  

A SHORT WHILE AT A 
TIM E E U M lN A I ^ i  

CRAMR

GENERAL MOTORS’ 
NUMBER ONE CAR IS THE 

N ATIO N ’S NUMBER ONE CAR
in V a l u e I n  Road Action with Economy,,, In SalesI

The 1940 Chevrolet 
gives higher quality 
at low  cost! • • • 
Prices . • • Oper
ating Costs 

Upkeep.

Low

No other motor car 
can match Its all
round dollar value

The nation looks to 
General Motors Jor genuine 
motor car leadership!

You will 6nd convincing 
proof of this in the fact 
th at General M o to rs ’ 
number one car, Chevrolet 
for '4S, is also the nation’s 
numbw one car in dollar 
value and Hi sales! 

Chevrolet’s great list of 
uality features makes 
hevrolet the outstanding 

car value of 1940.
And, of course, it’s the 

sales leader—/or the ninth 
time in the last ten years!

"THE lO N G E n  OF THE EOT"
1S1 biclMt from front of grill* to r*or 
of body— for fongtb wboro fongtfi eounls 
— Chovrokt for 1940 is lb* longost of 
all lowost-|>ric*d cars! Sig owtsido, 
big insido, big in volv*l

NEW a a u s iv E  

VACUUM-POWER SHIFT
Tho only stooring cokimn goorshift 
ovoiloblo today on any cor that dost 
SO% of tho woHi for you and rogwiros 
only 20% drivor offort!

OKVMUT HAS MOM THAN 175 IMPOI- 
' TANT MOMIN RATUMS, maUDING: 
TH I ’Y ID I ROYAl*’-W ITM  CHEVROLET'S 
K R K C TH ) K N R -A C nO N  RIOINO SYS- 
TEM* • NEW "ROYAL O lfrE R ” STYUNO 
• S io o n  aiSIOR AND OUTSIDE • NEW 
FUlt-VniON SODIES SY FISHER • NEW 
SEALS) BEAM HEADUOHTS WITH S 9 A - 
RATE FARKMO UOHTS • SUFER-SILENT 
VAlVE-ai-HEAD ENGINE • FERFECTED 

HYORAUUC UAKfcS.

*On Special De Luxe and Master 
De Luxe Series.

IN SALES IN S OUT Of THE 
LAST 9 YEARS

But if friends are visiting you, you neednn 
worry! With gas to heat with and electricity 
to s e e  by, to c o o k  by, etc.yon^re sure to 
make their visit a happy one REMEMBER! 
For convenience, safety and econom y___
USE GAS!...........

.... , J

SPUR, TEXAS
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$8.00
IN CASH! 100 FREE PRIZES! 2 ^

Theatre Tickets
Two $1 cash prizes each week, one for contestant living in Spur, and one for contestant residing outside the city limits. To the next 19 correct lists a prize will be given by the following merchants:

Allen Auto Supply; Bryant-Link Co.; Riter Hardware Co.; Mrs. Smith’s Nu-Way Cafe; Pearls Beauty Shop; Thomas Shoe Shop; Gruben Radio and Appliance; Hill & Hill Texaco Service Station; Mrs. Lee,
The Florist; DeLuxe Beauty Shop; Rucker’s Shoe Shop; Spur Laundry - Cleaners; Gulf Refining Company; L e o n  I c e  Company; Leon Ice Co.; Milam’s 5c to $1.00 Store; V. E. Skains Cafe & Market;
Texaco Refining Co. To the next 6 correct lists a theatre ticket to the Palace Theatre will be given

There are no strings to this offer. Simply list every mis-spelled word you can find on this special page, give the name of each advertiser, and the line of business they are in and mail or bring to The 
Texas Spur office. Neatness and promptness in your reply will be considered. This page will run for four consecutive weeks, March 7, 14, 21 and 28. Prepare your list now. You may be a winner. All lists 
must be in the office not later than Tuesday noon of each week. Winners will be listed on the following Thursday and orders for gifts in the stores will be given at The Texas Spur office.

Let’s Ride A Winner

PHILCO RADIO
and

REFRIGERATOR
W H Y ?

1. Pliilco Radio leads the field by more than a 
million sales

2. rhilco has 4 million satisfied customers

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR 
W H Y ?

1. Three types of cold
2. Econiony of operation
3. 26 per cent more usable space

THACKER̂ GODFREY CO.

FARMALL TRACTORS
TRACTOR SERVICE

Our ssop is completely equipped to service your 
tractor from a copleete overwhal To engine tune- 
up.

(WE REPAIR HEAVY TRACTORS)
Expert magneto and carbureator service 

Our Guarantee — You Will Be Pleased

USD CAR SPECIAL
1935 FORD TUDOR SEDAN—This car needs 

rings, one new window glass, fenders 

straightend, eould stand new tires It will 

cost between $50 and $75 to make this a first 
class car.

Perhaps you have a friend in the garage 

business who will do it cheaper.

We will sell as is for $75.

S A L E  ON
John Deere Hamer Mills $117.50 
They grind bundles and head 
maize, thresherd griains. Cot
ton-seed, saves money. Saves 
your land.

Now have one used mill, a 
bargain at a bargain, $95.00, 
any make of tractor can9 pull 
this Jno. Deere Mamer Mill. —

SPUR FARMALL HOUSE I ^̂ ÔTOR COMPANY I BRYAHT-LINK CO,
n

u.

Phone 37 SPU R , T E X .\S
?!

CROSLEY
RADIOS 

$9.95 to $74.95
SHELVADORS 
$99.95 to 249.50

VIGORO
The commplete plant 
food in 50, 25, 10, 5 
or 1-pound packages, 

50 Feet Coupled 
Hose, $3.25

YOU’IX  FIND ECONO.MY 
In UseingT E X A C O

P R O D U C T S
P A L A C E  pheseSpringDaysi CAR LOa NS I

A L L E N  I ' Riter Hardware f fuS ^
AUTO SUPPLY

Quality IMerchandise
Phon 77
Spur, Tezas

a Prevent tank wagon schedule on 
gasoline including tax, 10c. 
Kerocenc, 6c gallon. Prices 

change.
Call 314 for Delivery Service

E. C. McGEE
CONSIGNEE

PREVUE SAT NITE
SUNDAY - 3IONDAY 

March 24-25

■ V
.'V' , V

■ - m'if'

are reminding us of the WAR^.I 

DAY.S to come. Drop by and look 

our REFRIGERATORS over be-1 

foer the hot days come.

NEU OR USED 
CARS

A Kf»>KTV«:

i
?! ^ jfel-lCtiaiksWltiNIHGERj

• « i' ■

see us today

CLEMMONS
n

LEOa -!CE & Is m U R A K E
AGEKY« A J V ^

Phone 171 I Spur, Texas Phone 31

PRICES AT
RED FRONT DRUG

$1.00 size Jergciis Lotion __________________  89c
50e sj:?e Jergens Lotion ____________________  39c
$1.00 size Cardui ___________________________  89c
35c size V ick s________________________________ 29c
30c size Alentholatum_______________________ 2.5c
Full Pint of Rubbing .\ lchol________________ 2.5c
50c Prophylactic Tooth B rush_______________  33c
50c Ipana Tooth Pa.ste_______________________ 39c
Creosote D.»>, No. 1 (Parke Davsi) P in t ----- 25c
Creo-sote Dip, No. 1 (Parke Davis) Q uart------39c

All Kinds Of Lathe Work
and Armatuer Rewinding 

Call 86

R.AMSEY GARAGE

e "EXTRA” HELPS
quickly relieve DISTRESS of

C H I L D R E N 1 S
GOUGHSSCOLDS
DON’T  "take chances”  with unknown 
products to relieve discomfort of your 
child’s spasmodic croupy coughs causeil 
by colds. Use “ Children’s”  Musterole! 
Musterole gives such QUICK relief be
cause it’s not "just an ordinary salve.”  
Rub it well on your kiddie’s chest, throat 
and back. It soothes and stimulates sur
face circulation and helps break up local 
congestion and pain. Its soothing va^ rs  
ease breathing. 40<. Approved by Good 
Housekeeping Bureau.

f f i ... 'A fe'j
3̂M

'  m e d ica l  t e s t s  reveal  
how thousands of WOMEN

HAVE BEEN 
ABLE TO G E T N E W E N E

If you feel tired out, limp, listless, which your body uses directly tor
moody, depressed— if your nerves 
are constantly on edge and you’re 
losing your b oy  friends to more 
attractive, peppy women— SNAP 
OUT OF IT! No man likes a dull, 
tired, cross woman—

All you may need is a good reliable 
tonic. If so, just try famous Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound 
made especially for women. Let it 
stimulate gastric juices fo help digest 
and assimilate more wiiolesome food

energy to help build up more physi
cal resistance and thus help calm

give you joyful 
bubbling energy that is reflected

jittery nerves, lessen female func
tional distress and 
bubbling energy 1 
thruout your whole being.

Over 1,000,000 women have re
ported m arvelous benefit.s from  
P inkham ’ s C om pound . R esults 
should delight you! Telephone your 
druggist right now for a bottle.

W ELL W ORTH TRYIN G .

MILD

i n r y
4

V 11 '^
V* ■

CONSIGNEE
PHONE 118 SPUR, TEXAS

PREPARE NOW FOR FULL 
ENJOYMENT

of your radio this summer. Bring it to us for n 
check-up. We are equipped for complete repair 
service on all makes of radios.

GRUBEN RADIO M D  
APPLIANCE STORE

“ Service that develops friendship”

Laundry Service Is
CLEANER

More than 7 changes 
of water . . . hundreds 
of gallons of ii! That’s 
why we say we can 
wash clothes cleaner. 
Clothes washed this 
way a r c  surgically 
sterile, by test!
Spur Laundry- 

Cleaners
Phone 344

FOR EASTER m
Roses a n d ^

in pots. Also a) 
of cut flouers.1 j

Cinerarias,
Easter Lilies
nice selection of cut fiouers.| j 
When in doubt send flow
ers—The Perfect Gift.

MRS. LEE

THE FLORIST

DR. 0. R. CLOUDE I Pre-Easer Specials
GRAUDATE

Phone 9 723 N. Parker

ELECTRIC and ACYTELENE

W E L D I N G
Bring it to ns, or we can bring our Portable to 
your job.

HENRY SIMMONS
at Powell’s Blacksmith Shop

CHI ROPRACTOR
Have you thought of your spine as being the 

possible cause of your illness?
Let Me Examine You And Explain 

No Obligation
SPUR TEXAS

P O W E L L
THE BLACKSMITH

Does all kinds of farm repairing and building such 
as Tractor Attachments, Trailer Hitches and Disk 
Rolling.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A PERMANENT FOR ONE CENT
Two $4.50 Permanents f o r ____$4.51
Two $3.50 Permanents f o r ____ $3.51
Two $2.50 Permanents f o r ____$2.51
Bring a friend and get yours today 

Special Lasts Two Weeks 
All permanents guarenteed with 
shampoo and set included.

PEARLS BEAUTY SHOP

M O V E D
We have made no mistake in selecting this new 
location, the------

Palace Theatre Building
3 doors north of our old stand. Call In and see Qs 
at our new locaflon.

THOMAS SHOE SHOP

THE PERFECT MEAL
consists of 

EXCELLENT FOOD
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

Plus — COURTEOUS SERVICE
You’ll find all these and more when you dine at the

S P U R  INN
Plan your Dinner and Brigde Parties with ns 

Steam Heat Comfortable Rooms

H I L L & H I L L
Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires and Automobile Assessories 

Marfack Lubrication and Oil
Full Line of Texaco Prodnets 

Phone 211

ALWAYS A PlE.iSVRE
To Serve You With Good Food Priced Wright 

VISIT US OFTEN
Bar-B-Q Every Day - Folgers Coffee

MRS. SMITH’S
NU-WAY CAFE

TRY OUR SERVICE
BRING IN YOUR

FAMILY’S SHOES
FOR FREE CHECK-UP SERVICE 

Get this FREE conditoin report on every shoe

RUCKER’S SHOE SHOP
"The Biggest Little Shop In Texas”

R E M E M B E R !
Your Easter Ensemble Will be More 
Flatering to you If you start an Easter 

Beauty Program Now!

PERMANENTS HALF PRICE

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP

I.
/

BE'TTY JO Phone 17 BERNICE

COMFORTABLE EYES '
depend upon an accurate 
c.vaininalion —  followed by 
a correct fitting of Shuron 
glasses —  the world’s finest.

GRUBEN DRUG & JEWELRY STORE

THE BIG

E A S T E R
P A R A D E

A complete line of mer
chandise priced r ig h t._
Ladies, see ntir beautiful 
new shear hose for 
Easter—

M I L A M ’ S 
5c to $1 Store

A SERVICE
You Will Appreciate In Time of Need 

AMBl’LANCE SER\TSE 

Mrs. Vascoe 11. Ward, Manager

WARD FUNERAL HOME
Phone 120

I
This message is just what we say it is . . .  an 
invitation to call our office for wholesale delivery. 
Wlien you get cur quality products you will be 
convinced that this is indeed the right place to 
buy when you need gasoline, motor oil, tractor 
fuel and greaces.
Frankly we want your business . . . but Ave w’ant 
to deserve it. That is why we ask you to put us 
on trial . . .  to sample our products and let us 
show you what we mean by service.
We are pleased to state you can now have deliver
ed to your farms:
GULF TRACTOR GAS, per ga llon__________103
KEROSENE, per ga llon_____________________  6c

H. A. BOOTH
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urged to see that your class mem
bers do not miss this friendly, old 
time class gathering. Memories! 
Cherished Memories!
Business Luncheon

Follov. Ing the social in the gym
nasium, the classes will retire to the 
Home-Making Department to par
take of a luncheon and attend to the 
business of the occasion. Permanent 
plans will be in order for the 
future work of the Patton Springs 
Ex-StudenLs Association. Officers 
for the 1940-1941 session will be 
elected. The following officers of 
1939-1940 will be honored: D. W. 
Hughes, Jr., president; Randolph 
Robertson, vice - president; Ruth 
He.xt and Meinroe, secretaries; Li:'- 
zie Lou Clements, treasurer; Lois 
Ragland, reporter. E.x-Teaehers will 
also be honored as well as the stu
dents who have come fartherest to 
attend the Home-Coming.
Early Sonday SchooLs In District 

The ex-students have wmitten to 
all pastors and leaders of the several 
churches in the Patton Springs 
S>‘hool District asking them to urge 
their congregations to have early 
Sunday School on Easter Sunday, 
March 24th, and join in a coopera- 
ti\’e, union Easter Service at the 
Patton Springs High School Audi
torium at 11:15 a. m. All people 
living in the District are asked to 
pa’-ticipate in the Sunday program. 
Make your plans to attend.
Union Easter Service 

Tee ex-students will be in charge 
of the Union Ea.ster Service at 11:1.5 
a. m. in the Patton Springs High 
School Auditorium. A former stu
dent of the school w'll deliv'er the 
Frrtor Sermon. This .student. Bruce 
S’ - vden, is at pre.sent preparing for 
the ministry at Wayland College, 
P'-"inview, Texas. The whole pro- 
prun will be in charge of the ex- 
stndent.s, with D. W. Hughes. Jr. 
a -f‘ng as lender. The officers and 
committees who are planning the' 
program are asking all ex-.students | 
tn be in their })laces and cooperate 
fu’ lv in cari-ying out the program.

the weather is fnir, the cx-stu- 
dents are hoping that everyone in 
ti e \̂ •̂ ole Patton Springs School 
r'Strict will attend this speci.il 
"  <̂ trr Sei*v;ce.
P'njjcr On TIic Ground

All families of the District are 
asked to bring a basket lunch to 
help serve dinner on the ground 
following the Easter Service. Plans 
are being made to have the dinner 
outside, if the weather is fair; also 
to have it inside the school build
ing, should the *\ ' ather be blustery 
or bad. The ex-students are es
pecially urging that all people of the 
sev’eral parts of the School- District 
be present. They are hoping to have 
fn>m 500 to 1000 people present.
Big Easter Egg Huiit 

The school campus and the sur
rounding acres will be changed in
to Bunny Rabbit Land following the 
Dinner on the Ground. Easter eggs 
will be hidden in several different 
places for the several sizes of child
ren and older folk. Big, little, old, 
and young are asked to partciipate 
in the big Easter egg hunt. Small 
prizes will be g i^ n  to the children 
finding the most number of eggs. 
Regular 4th Sunday Singing 

Tthe Afton Singing Class is in
viting everyone who will to remain 
after the egg hunt to help them cai- 
ry on their regular singing. There 
should be a large number of gooil 
singers and good listeners present 
and a real Gosp>el Song Service is 
planned.

present were: Peggy Jean Donovan, 
Vemell H e n r y ,  Flcella Elkins, 
Evelyn Mayo, Francis Speights, 
Gladys Drennon, loneta Starrett, 
Elmyrta Dee Elkins, and two new 
members, Vera Mae Webster and 
Margaret Green.—Reporter.

PATTON SPRINGS 4-H CLUB 
MEETS AT H. E. COTTAGE 
MET THITRSDAY 14TH

The 4-H Club of Patton Springs 
met March 14 in the Home Eco. Cot
tage for a demonstration on dress
ing up the windows in the bed
room.

“Shades should be used in the 
bedroom if some of the light needs 
to be cut out, but if the room has 
only one window and is insufficient
ly lighted, then use glass curtains” 
was part of the talk Miss Jean Day, 
about providing curtains for the 
?Iome Agent, made to the 4-H girls 
bedroom. Curtains for the bedroom 
are the best if made of thin cotton 
materials that let in the lite, and are 
wa.shable and colorfa.st. Natural 
cf)lor wal canvas is a good curtain 
material if several widths are 
stitched together to give it heav’y 
folds.”

Mi.‘̂ s Day showed us how to hang 
cui’tains and drapes for bedroom 
windows.

Mary Helen Haney, president, was 
ill charge of the meeting, and others

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE '
Volley boll at Patton Springs— 

Thui-sday C:45 p. m., admission 10c 
and 20c.

Literary events, Spur—Saturday 
March 23rd. j

One Act Play at MrAdoo—Thurs
day 7:30 p. m., admission 10c and
20i. j

Choral Singing at Dickens—Fri- 
day 7:30 p. m. admission 5c.

Track and Field Meet at Spupr—, 
Saturday, March 30. No admission.;

PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL
The First Presbyterian Church 

joins the other churches of Spur in 
the interdenominational annual sun
rise service at 6:30 next Sunday. 
Easter. This service will be £ft the 
Jones Staium when chorus music 
under the direction of Mis.s Gollih.ir 
will be featured from the public 
.schools and when the Rev. W. H. 
Cull well will lead the congregati inal 
singing. Mr. Smith, ,i layman of 
Throckmorton, will deliver the 
Easter message.

This church continues in tlie Pre- 
Easter Revival each night. .Monday 
night the pastor, Rev. John C. Ram
say, spoke on the “ Dierv of f'hrist” 
ond Tuesday night on -The ,'^econd 
Coming” and on Wednesday on 
“Judas, The Man Who Had Better 
Not Been Bom.” On Thursday night 
he will speak on “The Great Re
fusal” and on Friday (Good Friday) 
he will speak on “Watchers Around 
The Cross.”

Each service some local talent 
sings special numbers. Cap McNeill 
has ably led the singing for the 
congregation and Mrs. P. A. Clem
mons has efficiently presided at the 
piano.

Next Sunday will be the conclud
ing day. The subject announced fo r  
the eleven o’clock morning hour is 
“On The Way To Emmaus” and for  
the sev'Pn thirty evening hour the 
subject v’ ill be “God’s Gracious 
Invitation.”

The public is most cordially and 
earnestly invited. y

Texas Health, Cleanup 
And Safety Week 
March 31 To April 7

The state fire insurance depart
ment, in cooperation with the state 
health department and the state de
partment of public safety, will ob
serve the week of March 31st to 
April 7th as Texas Health, Clean-up 
and Safety Week, Marvin Hall, fire 
insurance commissioner, announced 
today. I

“This campaign can be conducted j 
in each Texas community at a small 
cost and a great saving, and the 
Governor has said in his proclama
tion that it is in the intere.st of j 
public health, fire prevention and 
safety on the highways,” Hall stat
ed. I

The objects of the campaign are 
as follows: (1) to protect communi
ty health, (2) to safeguard lives of 
Texas m.otorists, (3) to create a 
better home life (4) to build up 
pride of ownership, (5) to increase 
proixnty values, (6) to beautify 
communities.

TREASURER OF GARZA COUNTY 
INJURED IN CAR ACCIDENT \

Ml'S. Nonnie Rogers, of Post, i 
County Treasurer of Garza County, 
with four other passengers were 
wore injured in a car accident near 
Lampassas, Sunday, March 10th. 
After first aid treatment at Lam
passas Hospital, all ekeept Mrs. 
Stalling were a’ole to return to post.

Rogers is a daughter of tlie 
late I. G. and Mi's. Vanleer and 
was formerly a resident of this city.

PIANO TUNING — Special to 
March 27th, $3.50—J. W. King,
Lorenzo, Texas. Call 128.

LOST—Hydraulic pump bar for 
Ford Tractor, Vj mile ea?t of high- 
v.ay between Raljih Ethridge and W. 
M. iJillen’s place. Suitable reward. 
Walter W'lmonton, Afton, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—2-row 
Jolin Deere cultviator, good con
dition—R. L. Pickens, Rt. A, Spur, 
Texas, 5 miles northwest. Ip

W. R. King and daughter, Miss 
Ruby, returned Sunday from a trip 
to the Fat Stock Show at Ft. Worth.

Mrs. M. Hargrove of Fort Worth 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Gibson and famliy of Spur, and 
Mrs. Otho Thompson and family, of 
Dickens.

H. H. Goodwin, farmer aird busi
nessman of East Afton, w’as amon.g 
the visitors in Spur Saturday.

Mrs. S. J. Shockley and daughter, 
Ona L-ce, of Croshyton, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Giv'ens.

I A Few Started Chicks For Sale I
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carlisle were 

among the visitors to the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth last week.

I
-------------- dMrs. Bob Blair of Fort Davds, ar- ; ^

rived in Spur last week-end to spend 
a visit of 10 days or two weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. Collie Denson.

Have plenty of baby chicks for sale. Take 
off hatch eveiy Montiay anii Thursday. 

Also have started’ baby chicks for sale-
, $3.00 to $6.50 per 100
Our chicks are from blood tested flocks only

WELDOH SMITH

C.ARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means to 

express our appreciation for the ex
pressions of sympathy and the as
sistance rendered, and for the beau
tiful floral offering to the memory 
of our beloved husbnad, father, son, 
and brother.

Mrs. V. H. Ward and Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Ward and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward and ' 

family.
Mrs. Grace Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Philmore Cypert, of 
! McAdoo, are parents of a 9-pound' 
I son, bom Monday morning at the 
1 Alexander hospital. Mrs. Cypert 
j and son returned to their home Fri
day.

Our work has fust begun
x /"O L  think electric service is a wonderful thing —  and it is. It  
A  lights our homes. It makes our streets safe at night. Turns 

wheels in factories. Lifts the burden of housework. Helps make tho 
good things of life cost less.

There doesn’ t seem much left for electricity to do, does there?

Yet we employees of your electric company believe that every
thing electricity now stands for— every service and comfort it now 
gi\cs you— is but a beginning of what's to come.

by, today we don’t even know what electricity is. We simply 
know and enjoy some of the things it is capable of doing every 
moment of the day and night. But we also know that there are still 
many undiscovered tasks for electricity.

W ho will perform these miracles-tO'C*jme?

The men who serve you note— the same great army of skilled 
technicians, capable managers and loyal employees whose tireless 
efforts in your behalf have already vastly improved the scnrice your 
electric company givee you, already drastically reduced its oost.

N o , it isn’t an accident that electricity has reached its greatest 
present development in the United States, l l i e  reason is that these 
thousands o f men and women in the electrical industry have the 
American spirit of initiative— the good old-fashioned kiiid.

Their work, and theirs alone, makes your electric service the best 
in the world. It’s an amazing service. It  gets better and better, 
costs less and less.

Your electric company doesn’ t often think shout the work it has 
done because it is too busy planning the work that lies ahead.

Me.ssrs. McGee of Spur, and Sam 
Fox of Littlefield, were in Fort 
Worth the latter part of last week to 
attend a Texaco dealers meeting. 
Mrs. McGee and daughter, Sammie, 
and Mrs. Fox accompanied them to 
attend the Fat Stock Show.

George Britton of Rotan was a ' 
busine.ss visitor in Spur Monday.

Mrs. T. H. Rigsby of near McAdoo. 
and Mrs. M. L. Kelley of Patton 
Springs were shoppers with Spur 
merchants Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellis of th.e 
West Pasture, were business visitors' 
in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Weldon Higginbotham of Ft. 
Davis arrived in Spur last week-end 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Ensey.

L. C. Ponder, of two miles east of 
Spur, was one of the many Saturday 
visitor to Spur, Mr. Pnnder was 
riding in a brand new wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cherry and 
children, Robert, Glen, and Ophelia, 
of Steel Hill, were shoppnig in Spur 
Saturday.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
laat 10 to IS vean, the eafinecring ini. 

prOTcnenM wmi operatiof •eooomie* of yarn 
electric eompaaj have matia h poeeibla to eat tko 
ararage price at botMeboU electricity jnet about 
la ball Maay eaatooicra now aaiaf oran bouaa. 
b ^  applianeea, lota at Hfbt. a raaio, ood 
fri«eratcv pop very little OMire to operate aO at 
thcaa tbaa they oaad to pay lot Hfbt alone.

REOe/KlLpW/ffT WfestTexas Utilities
ymr S$nmt

Company

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Copeland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Horn were 
among the visitors to the Fat Stock 
Show Saturday and Sunday.

Members of the deer family such 
as elk, moose and reindeer have 
antlers and shed them regularly. 
Cattle, buffalo and antelope have 
boms.

The oldest exi.sting book printed 
in the America’s Fray Juan de 
Zumarraga’s “Doctrina Breve,”  is in 
the intemationallv-known Latin- 
Amerlcnn C«vllAr»f{on the Uni
versity of Texas’ Library.

"  M a r c h  I h ,  1 9 4 0

Tract or Co.
O ro e tyto n , fex&e-

Bear Sir:
1 wish tc this metaoc of lijtting you Mho’s I 

aporcoiato my Bew ford Tractor^
I It eq-aipped a tUret* row lister , ana 1 aa

pXo»5.J2.g 36. rewe one half i^ile long,, in iho ler-st-d cf
time, in the fielci, uridei' the same eono.ittone, X pIOT(
50 roTv6 e'ith my three rot* tractor of another luaho and the 
heEt part of a ll fhe jrord Tractor nseg only half the 
amount of fuel*

I herehy certify that the ahcYO anCi toreyoin,^ is txm  
*and correct*

m o ,  t h i s

X o  tc. l i e ,  ^  V ttSiT; i v . .  T c  si'"!?  F  ,  Si *

That Concern You No. 16 o f a Series

e<

P i ®

S'’
Si

\t

f t TH A N K S  FOR A  LOVELY EVEN r
A new kind o f beer retailing is bringing 

wholesome recreation to millions o f Americans!

Am erica’s new kind o f beer retailer wants 
to sell good beer, o f course, , ,  but he is also 
keenly aware o f his social responsibility to 
the comm unity. H e makes sure that his 
place is dean and inviting—and scrupu
lously free o f anti-sodal influences o f any 
kind.

The Brewing Industry wants all o f 
beer’s retailers to be o f this type. W e  do 
not want any other kind. And w e are taking

action to eliminate any abuses in beer 
retailing that may occur.

W e  have instituted a new plan. . .  now 
in effect in a few  states and being ex
tended as rapidly as possible. . .  to protect 
your right to drink good beer in decent 
surroundings. May w e tell you about it ... 
in an i n t e r e s t i n g b o o k l e t ?  W rite : 
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 
19 East 40th Street, N ew  York, N. Y .

BBER,..a beverage o f moderation


